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A haf-bae&cl-A box twolvc ladies long by Il
2-10 luches wide and 8 ines decp, ivill bold lînîf
a bushel.

rPe4?.-A box 8 ladies by 8 4-10 ladies square,-
and 8 luches deep, la a peck.

Half-peck.-Is 8 by 8 luches square, an-d 4 2-10
inches deep, or 268 8-1O cubic inches.

IIiill'îîil1on.-Tbils contains 134 410 cuibie inelies9.
A box 7 by 4 iadies and 4 8-10 inchies deep bans
just that quantity.

Qu-ir1.-- by 4 inchies square, and 4 2-10 luches
decp.

flou TO BonU HOLus i GLASS.-Any liard steel
tool xvili eut glass with. greut facility vhen kept
lrcely wet vitli camplbordissolvedilaturpentine. A
bole bored mnay bc readlily enlarge;d by a round file.
The ragged edges of glass vessels nay also be thus
easily smoothcd by a flat file. Fiat ivindow glass
ca readily bc saivcd by a waeh spring saw by aid
of this solution. Iii short, the inost brittle plass
e bc wroughit al most as va.silv a s brass L'y tUe use
ef cutting tools k-ept constantly minolt uith cani-

-phiorized oul of turpentinc.

To FINI) TUE ARPm op A Ciiuebu.- Tliree-liiarters
of tic sqtuîîr,- of tlic diameter iv.il give the arc.
Suîppose tliediamicter of a cire? e is 6 feet. Mul1tiply
,G Uy 6-36, tliree-fouirths of wvhich is 27, the nuni-
ber of sounre fecet contained lu the circle. Wrhcn
greater accurecy is reqtuired, multiply the square of

PAi the T WILLte JCy î t A de Ya R.785. ie t
Atue VA diamete by Fi t À dec i iqov a t8

spoonftil of alunii iii a quart of wvarrn water. Wlicn
ladstri flour toi give it the consistency of thickz

-ream, Ueing particiu'er te 'beat, ip ail the lumps :
stir in as inuch pow'clered rosin as wvill lie on a dime,
qud throw in a hialf dozea cloves, to -ive a pesant

Iodor. hlave on the lire a teacup of boiling ivater;
tpour the 1loûr iixture into it, stirring -weli ail the
tine, Iu a fev minutes it ivilI Uc of the cousis-
tency of iîs.Pour it into an carîhen or china,

-vessel ; let it cool :lay a cever on and put it into a
cool place. Wht<n nt-eded for uise, talce eut a pou-
tionî and soften it Nvith ivarmi uater.

PIlOTECTING ROOFS moSu Fin.-The lFirenan's
iJoirn', uvlich oughît to u geed authority on sucliImwttcrs, says: A wasli coxnposed of lime, sait and
'fac seand, or %vood ashes, put on lu the ordinary
i wa.v of whitc-Nvlsh, is said to render tlhe roof fil ty
fold more safe ugainst tahing lire froni failing
cinders or otlicrwise lu case of lire la thc viciaity.
t pays the expense a lUuadîedfold la ita preserviag

1 influence egeinat the effeet of tlîe wveathcer; tUe
oleder and more uveather-beaten the shingles, the
more bendit dcrived. Such aluhingles are generally
more ou less weirpec], ronglh and crackced. The ep-
plic'ation cf ivash, by wctting the upper surface,
resteres theni tei their original or first founi, there-

I y closin;- the speces betweeu the shingles; and
fthe lime and sand, Uy filling up the crackzs, pr-events
it wvauping. wl etneetbe

SPLITr ROLL.-Onc egg wl etn ntbe
spoonful of suger;- one ycat cakie dissol ved lu a eîîp
of uvarni milk : two teaspoons sait; flour eneugli te
-makze a stiff batter ; set te risc ; uvien riscu workc in
fa large -spoonful of biutter,,axd fleur enough te rol;
jroll eut an inclh thi--kl; spread over with butter or
lard; fold ila f; eut iwith biscuit cuttor; let risc
and bake.

TO ICEEP MILR SIVEET.

A correspondent of the eoutherii Fermer says.
A teaspoonful of fine sait or horse-radishi ia a pan
of milkz iviI1 kiccp it swect for several days. Milk
can be kept a yenr or more as sweet as w'hen talcen
froin the cowv by the following mnethoci; Pro-
cure botties, whichi mnuait bc perfectly clean, siveet
and dry; drawv the niillz fromn the cow into the
bottles, and as they are filhld, immiedintely coîkz
them iwelI and fasten the cork ivith pack-thïead or
Nvire. Then spred a littie straw iii the bottoni of
a boler, on wihich place the bottie, witli strav bc-
tween theni, until tlic boler contains a suflicient
quantity. F111 it up withi coid. water, and as soion
as it begins te boil drawv the fire and let the wvhole
gradually cool. When quite cold, take out the
botties and pack theni in saw-dust iii hanipers, and
slowv thcem away ia flic coolcst part of the bouse.

'rE-.AN )IILK.-Tlîe Ohinese have always des-
pised Eîxropen tea drinkzers for disguising the
fragrance of the sacred hierb by the adinixture of
millz, and the OClestialmntian îvould appear to have
reeson on thecir aide for, it is asscrt'ed, that on mii-
turc the albumen of the milk unites vithi the tannin
of the tea, and fornis minute flakzes of that miaterial
wvhich is, or ouglit to bc, the main constituent of a
pair of boots. 'ihere may be nothing likze leather.
but a leather lining te one's astoînachi is hardly a
specimien of the eternal fltncss of things. _When
ive, ourselves, so vitiate the cheering clip, ive cen
hardlv ivonder tiiet the Ic Rathien Chince' considers'
thc ieavings of his owvn decoctions quite good
enoughi for us, and ive ca bave no renson te coim-
plain oif shipments of rc-fircd leaNes, but it is auother
matter whben the process gccs a stcp further, and
takes the forîn of 'Maioo liiue,"l a delicate
cniphui-ýxn for willoîv leaves and miaggots, iron
filingsa nd pliumbago.-Londoit -1Milk Jouinal.

TOMATO IIEE.-A Georgia correspondent of the
,So'tIern P1inutcr tells hou- to make tomVato beer. n1e

sa3's :-I' Galber the fruit once a wccklz stenm, iash
and mash it; strain througli a coarse linen bug, and
toecvery gallon of thc juice add a pouad of good
molat broivn auga'r. Let it stand ine days, an-d
then pour it off froni the pullp, whici ivill settie in
the bottoin of the jar. ]3ottle it elosely, ad the
longer you keep it the butter it is 'whcn von ivant it.
Take a pitcher that wili hold as much as you Wiant
te use-for my famiiy 1 use a gallon pitchier-fili it
nearly fuli of frcsh sweetened wvatcr, add some of the
preperation alrcady describcd, and a fcw drops -of
essec of lemon, and you wiill find it equal to, the
best lemionade, costing alinost notlîing. To every
grallon of swveceacd wvatcr I add a haif a tumbler of

To KEEP GRERNZ Coax'.-ltrs. W., Uppcr Alton,
Ii., irrites the CorintryjGnlmn - My pl.an is
tlîiez, and it neyer fails. Gather the corn whcn in
good eating state. Place the corn, cob and ail, ia.
a vessel and pour boiling watcr over it. Let it re-
main la bot water thîc to five minutes. Thcn eut
tUe corn froin the coU, put a layer of corn, thon a
layer of sait, ia large stone jars; ivhen fli Weiglit
down. Kcep adding layer of corn and salý as the
corn sinka la the jars. The saIt makecs a brine

witouwater. WVhen ivanted for use soukic lJear


